Bachelor of Science Degree in Business
2007 - 2008

123 Credits

General Requirements

1. To qualify for admission to the degree program you must:
   a. complete a minimum of 60 degree applicable credits (freshman and sophomore year requirements).
   b. attain a cumulative Indiana University GPA of 2.00
   c. complete the pre-business core courses (designated in BOLD below) with a GPA of 2.3, no more than two of which may be repeated and none repeated more than once. Original and repeat grades are counted in admission GPA, including courses from IPFW and other IU campuses.

2. You must receive a grade of C or better in each required English composition, Business and Economics course.

3. Three (3) credits of MA 149 or ENG W135 are applicable; MA 109 or 113, ENG W130 or R150 do not apply.

4. Transfer students must see an advisor regarding validation of transfer credits in Business or Economics.

5. Students are responsible for knowing and understanding degree requirements, and for meeting all prerequisites.

1. General Education

   Area I Linguistic and Numerical Foundations (9 credits)
   - ENG W311 Elementary Composition
   - COM 114 Fundamentals of Speech
   - MA 153 Algebra & Trigonometry I

   Computer Literacy requirement is met by BUS K211+K212+K213

   Area II Physical & Natural Sciences (6 credits)
   - __________

   Area III The Individual, Culture & Society (6 credits)
   - PSY 120 Elementary Psychology or
   - SOC S161 Principles of Sociology (choose one)
   - Select one from following list:
     ANTH E105, ANTH L200, SPEA E162, COM 303, PSY 335, INTL I200, PAC P200

   Area IV Humanistic Thought (6 credits)
   - PHIL 111 Ethics

   Area V Creative & Artistic Expression (3 credits)
   - __________

   Area VI Inquiry & Analysis (3 credits)
   - __________

   Additional General Education Selections

   Required courses and selections from general education subjects so that total General Education credits = 53
   - __________
   - ENG W233 Intermediate Expository Writing
   - ENG W331 Business & Administrative Writing
   - MA 229 Calculus

Credits Required 53 - Credits Completed ___ = Credits Remaining ___

CUMULATIVE SUMMARY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gen Ed.</th>
<th>B &amp; E</th>
<th>Area Conc.</th>
<th>Sub Total</th>
<th>Add. Sel.</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credits Required: 53</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits Completed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits Remaining:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Business & Economics Core (46 credits)

   __ __ BUS J100 Into to College / Business Careers (1 cr)
   __ __ BUS A201 Financial Accounting
   __ __ BUS A202 Managerial Accounting
   __ __ BUS K200 Computer Literacy Concepts (0 cr)
   __ __ BUS K211 Spreadsheets (1 cr)
   __ __ BUS K212 Database Management (1 cr)
   __ __ BUS K213 Internet Access/Data Analysis (1 cr)
   __ __ BUS L200 Elements of Law
   __ __ BUS W204 Social, Legal, Ethical Impl. Of Bus. Decisions
   __ __ ECON E201 Microeconomics
   __ __ ECON E202 Macroeconomics
   __ __ ECON E270 Statistical Theory in Economics & Business
   __ __ BUS J200 Business Degree Seminar (0 cr)
   __ __ BUS F301 Financial Management
   __ __ BUS M301 Marketing Management
   __ __ BUS P301 Operations Management
   __ __ BUS Z202 Management of Organizations & People
   __ __ BUS K321 Information Systems & Technology
   __ __ BUS W430 Leadership, Teamwork & Group Dynamics
   __ __ BUS J401 Integrated Business Strategy

Credits Required 46 - Credits Completed ___ = Credits Remaining ___

3. Concentration (12-24 Credits)

   __ BUS A311  __ ECON  __ BUS F303  __ BUS D300  __ BUS D300
   __ BUS A317  __ ECON  __ BUS F310  __ BUS K327  __ BUS M303
   __ BUS A325  __ ECON  __ BUS F345  __ BUS Z440  __ BUS M450
   __ BUS A331  __ ECON  __ ECON E321  __ BUS  __ BUS M4
   Choose 4:  __ ECON  choose 4  __ BUS  __ BUS M4
   __ BUS A312  __ BUS A325  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS A314  __ BUS F420  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS A332  __ BUS F494  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS A422  __ ECON E322  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS A424  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS A425  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS A427  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS A441  __ *  __ *  __ *
   __ BUS L303  __ *  __ *  __ *

Credits Required ___ - Credits Completed ___ = Credits Remaining ___

4. Additional Course Selections (0-12 Credits)

   __________

Credits Required ___ - Credits Completed ___ = Credits Remaining ___